Rose Marrocco, formerly of Roselle. Funeral services for Rose Marrocco (nee Snow), 81, will begin at 10 a.m. with chapel services at 11 a.m. Saturday, at Salerno's Rosedale Chapels, 450 W. Lake St. (3/4 mile west of Bloomingdale/Roselle Road), Roselle. Born Dec. 28, 1921, in Walnut, Ill., she was called home to heaven on Wednesday, Jan. 29, 2003, from Lexington Health Care Center in Streamwood. Interment will be in St. Michael the Archangel. Rose spent her early childhood years in Walnut. She moved with her family to Chicago near Taylor and Western. She attended St. Charles Borromeo grade school and graduated from Lucy Flower Catholic High School for Girls. While in high school, she started dating her neighbor, Milchior Marrocco. They were married on Feb. 4, 1943 at St. Charles Borromeo Catholic Church. Their son, Tim, was born on Aug. 20, 1944, at Shoemaker Naval Base in Oakland, Calif. Mic and Rose would have been married 60 years this February. They enjoyed camping, walking and most of all each other. She is survived by her husband, Michior; son, Tim (Ginger, nee Zeno) who is a fire chief in Bloomingdale; grandchildren, Christina (Mike) Gilleran and Nick Marrocco; and great-grandchildren, Christopher and Tiffany Krause and Michael and Matthew Gilleran. She was preceded in death by her parents, John Francis and Johanna (nee Williams) Snow; brothers, Francis, George (Madeleine), James (the late Anne), and Thomas (Jean) Snow; and sister, Mary (Sam) Cosino. Visitation will be from 3 to 9 p.m. today, at the funeral home. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the Cancer Foundation or Parkinson's Foundation. Friends may visit www.dailyherald.com/obits to express condolences and sign the guest book. For funeral information, (630)889-1700.
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